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Slaff(lroun \lediclaim Policr and l)ersonal

You are hercby' invited to subnit tcchnical and tinancial proposals lbr Insurance
coveragc required {br ASRLMS stalT uhich could fbrm the basis l'or future
negotiations and ultimately a contract betu e cn 1'our timt and Assam State Rural
Livelihoods Mission Society.

2. Thc purposc of this assignment is to:
a) Irlnablc the agency to exprcss a prolessional opinion on thc cllcctivcncss oflhc overall

Insurancc coverage.
b) Provide Insurancc Policics with timcll inlbrrration on prenrium and benetit aspects

ol' the policy.

3. The following documents are enclosed to enablc you to subnrit your proposal:
a) 1'erms of ref'ercnce ('fOR) (Anncxure A):
b) A Samplc fornr of Contract lbr Insurance Agcncr under *hich thc services will bc

pcrformcd (Anncxure C).

4. 'l'he Assarn SRI-M is supported by thc Gorernmcnt o./' lndia (hereinaflcr called
"Borrower") who has received "(irant in Aid' toward the cost of tlrc National Rural
Livelihoods Mission (NRI-M).'l-he Assam Statc Rural I-ivclihoods Mission Society
intcnds to apply a portion of thc procccds o1- tbis Grunt in ,4icl to eligible paynents
under thc contract lor which this Requcst lor l)roposals is issucd. 'l'hc Client intends
to apply thc f-unds to eligible pa1'ments under thc contracl fbr which this Rcquest for
Proposals is issucd.

5. ElisihilitvCriteria
a) Insurance Agency should bc rcgistcred with IRI)AI. (Sell' attcsted photocopy ol

rcgistration certificate should bc attachcd)
b) Insurance Agcncy should bc registcrcd undcr GSl and Pan Card. (Scll' attestcd

photocopy o1'rcgistration should hc attachcd)
c) Insurancc Agencv must subnrit mininrum 'l'hrcc (3) Order/Contract Agrecment in

providing Group Medi (llaim tacilitics and Accidcntal Dcatlr Bencfit Insurance to
minimum 100 employees (Per Order/Contract Agrecment) in Central/Statc
Govt/PStJs/Privatc Sector during lasl 5 years in support ol-thcir experience. (Scll
attested photocopy of Order/Contracl Agreemcnt should be attached)

d) 'l'he Insurance Agency should lravc hospital coverage fbr Mediclainr in atleast 30
hospitals across the statc ol' Assarl. Insurancc (ionrpany must havc nctwork ol'
hospitals atleast in 90% ol'thc districts olAssanr undcr thc'l'l)A lbr smooth treatnrcnt
ol' ASRI.MS employecs. (Scll'attcstcd photocop) ot' List 01'Ilospitals including
district-wisc Iocations should bc attachcd )
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6. Sunnlementarv information for lnsurance ascncv

[. Approach or methodology proposcd lbr carrying out thc rcquircd work.

II. Prescribed tin.re fbr grant ol'cashlcss tacilitl' h1 'l'PA 2 Ilours. Ibr reimbursemcnt
claim l5 days on completion ol' docurncntatiotr b) the clicnt.

lII. Name and l)csignation ol'person who would be lcsponsible lbr the scrvice . (At lcast
two).

IV. 'l'he l"inancial Proposal slrould includc thc l)rice Schedulc in Part B.

7, 'I'he Submission of Pronosals: lhc orooosal:, slrall hc suhnrittcd irr sirrrlc errrelonc
including'lechnical and I'-inancial.

8, The "Technical" and "l'inancial" proposals nrusl bc submittcd in single scaled envelopc
lbllou'ing thc lbrmats/schedulcs givcn in thc supplcmentary intbrntation fbr insurance
agcnc) as in Para 6. 'fhc "-I'echnical proposal" should include quality of thc policy and
bcnefit proposed and shall bc considcred as thc paramount requirement, the description of
thc firm/organization. Ilrm's general cxpericnce in the field ol'assignment. the proposed
work plan methodology and approach in rcsporrsc to suggestcd terms of rcferencc. The
"Financial proposal" should contain thc detailcd prcnriunr price oll'cr lor cach employec
with all taxes. il'an1 .

9. l,ast date of submission ofproposals (Technical & l'inancial)
In a sealed envclope *hich uill bc rcceivcd in the olllce of thc Assanr Statc Rural
[.ivelihoods Mission Society. Sivanath (iogoi I)alh. Panjabari. (iuwahati-37 upto 3:00 PM
on 7th Novcmbcr 2020.

10. ()ncn ing of nronosal
'['he proposals *ill be opcned at Assar]'r Statc Rural Lirclihoods Mission Socictl. Sivanath
(iogoi Path. Panlabari. (iuwahati-37 at .l.30 PM on 7rh Novomber 2020. 'l he Proposals
shall be opened publicly' in thc presencc oi thc agencies' rcpresentatives uho choose to
attend. 'l'he nanrc of thc agencv. nanrc of policy. and the proposed chargcs shall be read

aloud and recordcd u'hcn thc Proposals arc opcncd.

ll. l)rr Pronosal Mce tinp
A prc proposal nrccting will bc hcld at A.ssanr Statc [iural Livclihoods Mission Socicty,
Sivanath Gogoi Path. Paniabari. Guuahati-i7 on -10rh Octoher 2020 at -1.00 PM.

12. Evelg3$s
'fechnical and Financial evaluation u,ill bc donc simultaneously. Thc technical proposals
will be evaluated using thc follolr'ing critcria:

a) agcncl, f-ultilling thc eligibilitl' criteria:
b) agcncy's relevant expcricnce 1il thc assignnlcnt :

c) thc quality'of thc policl and bcncflt proposed : and
d) bcst proposal quoting thc lou,cst total unit ra1c.

e) I inancial proposal u'ill be cvaluatcd alicr the 'l cchnical proposal.

13. Dccidinq Award of Contract
Quality ol' thc policy and bcnellt proposal shall bc considered as the paramount
requiremcnt. Thc decision o1-thc a'uvard of thc contract w'ould be as under:

a) 'Ihe cvaluation committcc ruill dctcrnrinc whctl.rcr thc Proposals are completc. The Client
r.rill select the mosl bcncllcial among thc biddcrs and'"vill invite thcm for ncgotiations.

b) During ncgotiations tlre agcnct must bc preparcd to lurnish the detailed cost break-up
and other claritlcations to the proposals submittcd by them. as nray bc required to



ad.judge thc reasonableness o1'his price proposals. Il'the negotiation with this agency is
successlul, the award will bc madc to him and all other agencics will be notified ofaward.
Il negotiation fails with thc invited agency and il'it is concluded that a contract with
rcasonablc terms cannot bc concludcd with the invited agcncy. ncxt agency will be

invited fbr negotiations. l-hisproccssuill bercpcatedtill an agrced contract is concluded.

14. You are requested to hold your proposal valid fbr 90 dal s fiorr the date of submissron
without any change for your proposcd pricc. 'l-hc Assam State Rural Lir,clihoods Mission
will make its best cfforts to sclect insurancc agcncl within this period.

15. Pleasc note tlrat the cost of prcparing a proposal and ol'negotiating a contract including
visits to Assam Statc Rural Livclihoods Mission Society if any' is nol rcimbursable as a

dircct cosl of'1he assignment.

16. Joint ventures betwccn the lirrrrs are not alloucd

17. Please note that the premium etc. amount wlrich you receivc liom the contract will be

sub.iect to normal 1ax liability in lndia. Kindly contact the concerned tax authorities lor
further infbrnration in this regard ifrcquired.

Flnclosures:
A. l'erms ol Referencc.
B. Proforma lor quoting the rate.

C. Draft contract undcr which servicc w'ill be pertbrmcd.

Yours laithlirlly.

A"^L"-
(Krishna Baruah, ACS.)

Statc Mission Dircctor.
Assarr State Rural Livelihoods Mission Society.

Siranath Cogoi l)ath. Panjabari- Guwahati-i7.



Annexu rc- A

INST]RANCI] POI,ICY ]-OR ASRI,MS S-tAFI' GRoTJP MEDICLAIM PO[,ICY &
PERSONAI, ACCI DIiNT INSURANC},] POI,ICY.

l. Background.

Assanr State Rural Livelihoods Mission Socicn (ASRLMS) is an autonomous body lormcd undcr
tl.re Panchayat and Rural Dcvclopnrcnt l)cpartnrcnt. Gort. of Assanr and rcgistercd undcr
Societics Registratior, Act. 1860. It has becn designated b-"- Covt. of Assam to implentent the
Deen Dayal Antodya Yojana-National Rural Lirclihoods Mission as well as thc Deen Dayal
Upadhaya Crameen Kaushalaya Yoiana (l)l)tJ-GKY) a programme lbr skill dcvelopment and
livelihoods opportunitics for rural in the statc.

'fhe Assam State l{ural Livclihoods Mission Societ,v- has hecn sct up with thc aim to reduce
povcrtv amonB rural IJI)L houscholds through building slrong grassroots institution ol'the poor.
n SRLMS has n.rulti-prongcd approach to strcngtltcn livelihoods of the rural poor by promoting
womcn SlJGs. providing skill devcloprncnt and placcment lbr youth lbr wage based occupations
in diflerent private/business organizations and iniparting self'-cnrployment oriented training
through banks.

Aajccvika - National Rural Livclihoods Mission (NRI-M) r.ras launchcd by the Ministrl of Rural
Development (MoRD). (iovcrnment o,-[]rdia. in Junc 201 l. 'l he Mission aims at crcating elficient
and cf'Gctivc institutional platlbrrls ol thc rural poor. cnabling them to incrcasc houschold
incomc through sustainablc livelihoods cnhanccr.nents and improvcd acccss 1tl financial serviccs.
Placenrent Linked Skill [)cvelopment 'l'raining Progranr - Decn Dayal tJpadhaya Crameen
Kaushalala Yojana (DDU-(}KY) in Assam is also bcing inrplemcnted bl the Assam State Rural
Livelihoods Mission (ASRLMS) to cater to the challcngcs of crcating a large number of Skill
devclopment and livelihood opportunitics lirr the rural poor. occupational aspirations ofthe rural
youth and to ir.rcrcase the income lcvcls o1'rural poor in the Statc. ASRLMS is implemcnting
NRLM in a phased nranner. All total r.r'ithin il I)istricts. ASIII.MS has covered :13 districts and
219 Blocks across state olAssam.

2. Objective of the Assignmcnt
'[he ob.lective of this assignn.rcnt is lnsurancc Covcrage of all cmployccs ol ASRI-MS under
Medi-claim Policy and Accidental Death Bencllt l'rom an lnsurance Agency which could
provide a well-designed and appropriate polic;- lbr tlre cmplovees of ASRI-M.

3, Expectations from lnsurancc Agencr'.

a. The Agency will have to submit a dctail Policl" Proposal consisting the best Bcnefits
and compensation lbr thc cnrplovccs ol ASRt-MS. 'l'his insurancc covcrage will be
valid till thc staf-f will renrain working with ASRLMS/polic), period whichever is
carlier.

b. 'l'he Coveragc ol insurancc lbr all cmplol ccs of n SRLMS and thcir dependcnls.
c. 'Ihe Agency will also dcclarc thc incrcmental bencllts and its condition will be

applicable as and whcn applied bl lRI)Al.

'I r..rr\ts ot RI.].'l..Rt.\( t.



.1. (iatcgory llisc Insurancc bcntlit rcquircd hr ASRI,MS as hcreunder:

Dctails.
('ciling
,\mounl.

Mtmbrrs covc red
under thc Policl

Tentative
Num bcr of
limployees to he
covcrcd across
Assam

llatch l:-
50 lirrplol ccs
comprising 182

pouse and 125

hildrcn)

Mediclaim Coverage 2.s0,000

ccidental Death
enefit

limplol ee

.1. Commencementof Serviccs of Insurancc Policy:- Batch I- Novembcr 2020, Batch Il-
June 2021.

* 'l'he Number of Employees to bc covercd unde r this Insurancc lblicy rnay bc increased or
decreascd by 107o, dcpendinq on nc!\ rccruitm(-nt ploccss or rcsignation submitted b;'
cmployees.

5. Regulations:-
a)'fhe Mediclaim policy nlust be govcrned by Hcalth Insurance Regulations 2016 issued

by Insurance Regulatorl' l)evelopment Authority of lndia on 12.01 .2016.
b) The Mediclaim policy must be governcd b1 IRDAI (Protection of l)olicy holders
Interest) Rcgulations. 2{) I 7.

6. l'acilitics rcquircd in Mcdi-claim Insurance Policr firr maximum bencfit for its
cmplol cc u hich must includc lhe follou ing:

a. Benefit in casc ol'llospitalization.
b. Benelit in case olcontinued trcatmcnt/N ursing durir.rg Post [ [ospitalization

treatment for a maximunr period ol'60 days.
c. []cnellt in casc o1- lollowing cxpenscs incurred in any type ol'Medical trcatmcnt

i.c.
i. Room. Lloarding. Nursing ('hargcs.

ii. Visiting l)octors. Surgeons. Ancsthctist. Physiothcrapist. Consultants
special f'ecs.

ii i. Intcnsive Care Unit.

T -_l
Age Group

L
] fimplol'ee. Spousc

] and 't"wo Children.
lF.mplolees:-

__l

1

ItMinimum Age 
I

B5 lears and

lMaximum Agc

[6 yearst 
1

I

L
l'**'

ll otal:- 757 Nos.

Batch lI
It oza Emptoyees 

]

licomprising 479 Nos of 
I

lSpoLrrc and.lJ0 Nos of 
I

It'tr 
ilarcn r 

I

Itotal :- l8.iJ Nos. i

I
lBatch I:-
1450 Employces

iart"t I I

lto:4 F.nr ployees
I

L l
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vi.
vii.
viii.

Surgical f'ees. O'f chargcs. Ancsthesia, Blood, Oxygen, Surgical
applianccs. Mcdicines. An1, Diagnostic checkup charges. diagnostic
Material & X-ra;-. I)ia11'sis. (ihemothcrapl. Radio 'l'hcrapy.

Physiotherapy. (iost 01- Pacc Makcr. Artificial limbs. Cost fbr organ
transplant and its rclated cxpenses.
Drugs and Mcdicines consumcd during hospitalization period.
Dressing. Ordinary splints and plaslcr casts.
Cost of prosthctics dcvices il' implantcd during surgical proccdures.
Physiotherapl r,"hilc being treatcd as inpaticnt and being part of the
trcatment.
Ambulance chargcs.

d. Any other facility provisions like cashless lacilitl. II) card issuing proccss and
others.

e. Covcrage o f prccxisting discases.

7. Definition
Thc following words or terms shall havc the mcaning ascribed to thcm wherever they appear in
this Policy. and rel'ercnces to thc singular or to thc nrasculinc shall include ref'crenccs to the plural
and to the f'eminine wherever the contcxt so pcrmits:

(a) "Accidenl" mcans a sudden. unlbreseen and involuntary cvcnt causcd by extcrnal and
visible means.

(b) "Accidental Bodily Injury" nrcans an) accidcntal physical bodily harm solcly and
dircctly caused by external. violent and visible means which is verilled and certifled by a
Medical Practitioncr but docs not include an1 sickncss or disease.

(c) "Administrator" means an)' third partl adnrinistrator cngaged by the Insurer lor
providing Policy and claims lacilitation scrvices to the Insurcd as wcll as to the lnsurcr
and u'ho is duly licensed b1' IRDA lbr the said purposc.

(d) "Age" means completcd years as at thc Commcncemcnt Date ot'rhe Policy Period.

(e) "Any One Illness" mcans any continuous pcriod of illness and which includes a relapse
within 45 days from thc dale ol'discharge fi'om the Hospital/Nursing Home where
Ircatmcnt nrar" have bccn taken and lbr uhich a clainr had bcen madc with thc Insurer.
Occurrence ol'same illncss alicr a Iapsc o1',15 da1-s as statcd above will be considered as

licsh illness lor the purpose o1'this Policl .

(I) "Co-Payment" means the agrccd share ol'the claim amount which is to be bornc by the
Insured lor each I Iospitalisation/clainr.

(g) "Day Care llxpenscs" means the Rcasonablc and (iustomary l'ixpenses incurred towards
mcdical trcatment for a Da1 (,'are 'l reatmcnt ,/Procedurc preauthorized by thc
Administrator and donc in a Nctwork I Iospital i Dav Care Ccntre to the extent that such
cost docs nol cxcced thc Itcasonablc and (, ustonrarr lixpenscs in the locality for the same
Day C'are Trcatment / Procedurc.

(h) "Day Care Hospital/Centre" mcans a spccial l'acility, or an arrangement within a

Ilospital setting. that enables the patient to come to thc Flospital for treatment during the
day and return home or to anothcr facilih'at night. ''Day carc Treatments" l)ay care
treatment relers to medical treatment. and/or surgical procedurc *,hich is: - undcrtaken
under General or l-ocal Arraesthcsia in a tlospital/clay care ccntre in lcss than 24 hrs
bccause ol'tcchnological advanccment. and ^ *hich r,"oulcl have othcru'ise rcquired a

Hospitalisation of morc lhan 2,1 hours. 
-[ 

rcatn]ent nornrally taken on an out-paticnt basis
is not includcd in the scope of this definition.



(i) "Diagnostic Centre" means thc diagnostic centcrs which have been empanelled by
lnsurer or Administrator as per the latcsl version of the Schedulc of diagnostic centers
rnaintained by Insurer or Administrator. which is available to Insured on request.

fi) "Dependent Child/Children" means children / a child (natural or legally adopted). who
arelis financially dependent on the Insurcd or Proposcr aged bctu'cen 3 months and tu.enty
threc (23) years and who are unman'ied.

(k) "Diseasc / lllness" means a condition allccting thc general wcll being and hcalth of thc
bod1, that Ilrst maniltsts itsclf in thc Policy Pcriod and which rcquires trcatment by a
Medical Practitioner.

(l) "Domiciliary Ilospitalisation mcans N4edical trcatment fbr a period cxcecding threc
days lor such Illness/Disease/lnjury r,',hich in thc normal coursc would require care and
treatment at a I lospital/nursing homc hut actually takcn whilst confined at home in lndia
under any ol- thc fbllowing circumstanccs namcll' :

r- 'l'he condition ol'the paticnt is such that hc/slre cannot be remorcd to the Hospital/nursing
I lome or

z 'l'he paticnt cannot bc removed to llospital/nursing home lbr lack ol accommodation
therein sub.ject however that domiciliary Hospitalisation beneflts shall not cover:-

. Expcnses incurred tbr prc and post Domiciliar) Hospitalisation lreatmcnt or

. Expenses incurred lbr trcatnrent tbr any ol'thc lollowing I)iseases.
. Asthma
. Rronchitis
. Chronic Nephritis and Nephritic Syndrome
. Diarrhea and all typc ol'Dysentcrics including (lastro-enteritis

. Diabetes Mcllitus and Insipidus .

. Epilepsl

' I IYPencnsion
. lnfluenza. (iough and Cold
. All Psychiatric or Psychosomatic I)isorders
. Pyrexia ol'unknown Origin for less than l0 days

. 'l'onsillitis and Upper Rcspiratory I'ract Infection including Laryngitis and
Pharingitis

. Arthritis. (iout and Rhcumatisnr.

(m) "I)ligible I I ospitalisation lixpenscs" nlcans tlrc cxpcnscs r.rhich thc Insured/lnsured
Pcrson is entitlcd lbr applicablc roonr rcnl and other clrargcs as given in thc scope olcovcr
under the policy.

(n) "Epidemic Disease" means a Diseasc- which occurs when new cases of a certain Disease.
in a given human population. and during a givcn pcriod. substantially exceed what is the
normal "expccted" Incidencc Rate bascd on rccent expcrience (the numbcr of new cascs

in the population during a speciliecl period oftinrc is called the "lncidence Ratc").

(o) "Excess" nlcans the 7o ol'sum insurcd/claim or ar.rlor-lr1t up to which all F.xpcnses covered
bl, this Policy are to bc bome by, thc Insured lbr which the Policl bcncfits will not be

available and before the liability ofthc Insurer is commenced.

(p) "External Congenital Anomaly" mcans a condilion(s) which is present since birth, in the
Visible and an accessiblc part ol-thc hody and which is abnonnal with reference to fbrm.
structure or Position.



(q) "F-amily" nrcans and includcs Insured Pcrson/lnsurcd l)erson's legal Spouse. Insured
Pcrson's legal & dependent children and dcpcndent parcnts.

(r) "Grace Period" mcans thc spccilied pcriod of 15 days immediatcly lbllowing the
prcmium due date during u'hich a paymcnt can be nrade to rcnew or continue a Policy in
lirrce without loss of continuitr benellts such as *aiting periods and coverage of Pre-
existing condition / I)iseases. C'overagc is not availablc lbr the period for which no
premium is received.

(s) "llospital/Nursing Home": nreans any institution established lbr inpatient care and day
care treatment of sickncss and / or injuries and which has been registered as a Hospital
with the local aulhorities. uhcrcver applicablc. and is undcr the supervision ola registcred
and qualified Medical Practitioncr OR musl conrpll r.vith all minimunr criteria as undcr:

- has at least l0 inpatient bcds. in those lowns having a population 01'lcss than 10"00.000
and l5 inpatient beds in all othcr places:

o has qualillcd nursing stalI under its crrrplol'mcnt round thc clock:
o has qualillcd Medical Practitioner (s) in chargc round thc clock:
r has a lirlly cquipped opcration thcatrc of its own wherc surgical procedures arc

carried out.

o maintains daily records ol'paticnts and uill makc thcse accessible to the Insurer's
authorizcd personnc L

(t) "I{ospitalisation" means thc lnsured's admission into llospital for a continuous period of
not less than 24 hours.

(u) "lnsurcd" means You/Your/ScllTthe person nanred in thc Schedulc. who is a citizcn and
resident of lndia and lbr rlhom thc insurancc is proposed and appropriatc premium paid.

(v) "lnsured Pcrson" means the pcrson namcd in the Schcdule/who is a rcsident of India
and for whom the insuranoc is proposcd and appropriatc prcmium paid. This includes
Insured Person's lamily inclusive oldepcndent parents

(w) "lnsurer" means Insurancc Companl'.

(x) "lnpatient Carc" means carc or treatmcnt lirr r.lhich the lnsured Person has to bc
hospitalized for nrorc than 24 hours.

(v) "lntensive Carc [Jnit" nrcans an identitjcd section. ward or wing ola I tospital which is
under the constant supcrvision o1'a dcdicated Medical Practitioner(s). and which is
specially equipped for thc continuous monitoring and treatmcnt of patients who are in a
critical condition. or requirc lilt support lacilities and where the level of care and
supervision is considerably more sophisticatcd and intensivc than in the ordinary and other
wards.

(z) lnternal Congenital Anomall" means Disease not manifcstcd extemally resulting fiom
congenital disorder due to del'ects in or darragc to a dcveloping lltus. lt may be thc rcsult
ol'genetic abnorn.ralitics. thc intrauterinc (utcrus) environnrent. errors ol' morphogenesis,
or a chromosomal abnormality.

(aa) Medical Expenses" nrcan reasonable & customary Ilxpenses unavoidably and
reasonably incurred by the lnsured lbr me-dical treatment ol'I)isease. illness or injury that
may be the subjcct matter of claim as an In-patient in a I lospital / Nursing Homc/Day Care
Ccntrc. and includcs the costs of a bed; trcatnlent and care by mcdical staff; mcdical
proccdures; Mcdical Practitioncr's lecs: nrcdicines and corrsumables including cost ol
paccmaker. implants. as krng as thesc arc recontmcndcd b,v- thc attending Medical
Practitioner.



(bb) "Mcdical Practitioner": nrcans a pcrson who holds a valid registralion lrom the
medical council o1'anv state o{'lndia and is thcrcbr cntitled to practice medicinc wirhin its
jurisdiction: and is acting u ithin thc scopc and.iurisd iction ofhis liccnsc. The term Medical
Practitioner would includc l)hy sician. Specialist and Surgcon. 'l'he registered Medical
Practitioner should not hc tlrc lnsured or an\ ons of thc close thn.rilv ntembers ol thc
lnsured.

(cc) "Mental I llness/Diseasc" means anr mental Discasc or bodily condition marked
by disorganization ol' pcrsonalitl.'. n.rind. and entotions to impair thc normal psychological.
social or work perfbrmance of thc individual regardless of its cause or origin.

(dd) "Network Hospital" mcans the institutions (Hospitals,Nursing Homes as defined
earlier) Network Ilospital mcans hospital that has agreed with the 'l'PA to participatc lbr
providing cashlcss hcalth scrviccs to thc instrred persons.'l'he list is maintaincd by and
ar.'ailable uith thc l'[)A and tlrc sanrc is subjcct to an]endnlent lionr time to timc.

(ee) "Non Network llospital" arc thosc lIospitals/Nursing Ilomcs which are outside
the network ol' I lospitals/N ursing [{omcs as maintained on the list and made available by
the Adn.rinistralor and thc Insurcr.

(ff) Out Patient Dcpartment" mcans a dcpartmcnt whcrc paticnt is not Ilospitalized
and who is hcing treatcd in an ol'llce. clinic. or o(her ambulatory carc lacilily by Medical
Practitioncr lbr i llncss/l)iscasc.

(gg) "Prc-cxisting Condition" ntcans an) condition. aihnenl or injury or related
condition(s) lbr which lnsurcd had signs or symptoms. and / or were diagnosed, and / or
received medical advice / treatmenl within 48 months prior to the f-rrst Policy issued by thc
lnsurer.

(hh) "Policy Period" means the period commcncing u,ith the commencement dale of
the Policl'& terrrinating with thc cxpiry datc of tlrc Policl,as stated in the Policy,Schedule.

(ii) "Post - ospitalisation Iirpenscs ' nlcans relerant Medical I'ixpcnscs incurred during
period up to 60 da1's alicr Ilospitalisation on I)iscasc/l Ilncss/Accidcntal Bodily Injury
sustaincd. Such I')xpcnscs n'ill bc considcrcd as part ofclaim limited to treatment which is
continued alier discharge tbr an ailment / Disease / Accidental Bodily Iniury not diflercnt
from thc onc lbr which I lospitalisation was ncccssan.

CIj) "Pre - llospitalisation 1)xpenscs rneans relcvanl mcdical F.xpcnscs incurrcd during
pcriod up to 30 da1's prior to I lospitalisation on [) iscase/l llncss/l njurv sustained. Such
lixpenses w'ill bc considcrcd as pan ol-claim linrited to treatment r.rhich is taken bcfbre
I lospitalisation lbr an ailntcnt / Diseasc I injury not dif'ferent fion, the one lbr which
Hospitalisation was nccessar] .

(kk) "Proposal" means the written application or a standard fbrm which the lnsured
duly tills and signs in u,ith complctc dctails sccking insurance are provided by him and
includes any other inlirrnration Insurcd provides to the insurer in the said lbrm or in any
communication with thc Insurcr sccking such insurance.

(ll) "Proposcr" means thc person lurnishing complete details and infbrmation in the
Proposal form lbr availing thc bcrrctlts cithcr tbr hin.rsclf or towards thc pcrson to be
covered undcr thc I)olicy and consents to thc terms ol'the contract of Insurance by way o1'

signing the sanrc.

(mm) "Qualified Nursc" mcans a person r.i'ho holds a valid registration fiom the
Nursing Council of lndia or the Nursing (-'ouncil o1'any state in India.



(nn) "Reasonable and Customary Expenscs" mcans a charge which: a) is charged for
medical trcatment. supplies or nrcdical serviccs tliat arc mcdically ncccssary to trcat
Insured's condition: arrd b ) does not c\cced tlrc usual lcr cl of l: xpcnses tbr sirr ilar medical
treatment. supplies or nrcdical scrr iccs in thc loca litl uherc thc crpensc is incurred: and
c) does not include L-,xpcnses that would not havc bccn made il'no insurancc cxisted.

(oo) "Schedule" means lhat portion ol thc Policy which sets out Insured details. the
type of Insurance cover in lbrcc. tlre Policy' Period and the Sum Insured. Any Annexure
and/or Endorsement to the Schcdulc shall also bc a part of thc Schcdule.

(pp) "Sum lnsured" nrcans thc spccilied amount mentioncd in the Schedule to this
Policy which represents the Insurcr's rnaximunr liability for any or all claims under this
policy during the currency of the Policy subject to tcrms and conditions as stated in the
Policy.

(qq) "Surgical Operation" moans manual and/or operative procedures required for
treatment of a Discase / Illness or Accidental Bodill lnjury. correction of deformities and
deflects. diagnosis and cure of Discascs. relicl' ol suffering or prolongation of lile.
pcrlormed in a Hospital or day carc ccntrc b1 a Mcdical Practitioner.

(rr) "Waiting Period:" No bencfit shall be pal ahle during thc term ol'thc Policy lbr
the claim which occurs or where thc hospitalisation fbr thc claim has occurred within 30
days of first Policy issue Date. Waiting period is not applicable lbr thc subsequent
continuous unintemupted renewals and hospitalisation duc to accidents.

(ss) Period ofPolicy: l-his insurancc policf is issued lbr a period ol'onc year as shown
in the schedulc.

(tt) 'l.hird Parr-"" Administrators ('l'PA) nrcans a'lhird Parly Administrator, who, lbr
the time bcing. is licenssd by the lnsurance Regulatory and [)cvclopment Authority. and
is engaged. fbr a f'ee or remuneration. by w'hatcvcr name callcd as may bc specified in the
agreement with the Company. for thc provision ol hcalth sen iccs.

(uu) ID card means the card issued to the insured pcrson by the TPA to avail cashless
facility in thc Network I Iospitals. It will not have thc photograph printed on it. 1'he patient
at the time ol' hospitalizat ion will havc to subnrit thc photo-lD proof along with the copy
o1'the card. In case photo-lD prool'olthe dependcnt is not available the ID card copy along
with the primary card holdcr's photo ll) prooluill be acccptcd.

(w) Cashless Facility means thc'l'PA nray authorize upon lhe insurcds' request fbr
direct settlemcnt of admissible claim as pcr agreed clrarges betwccn Network Ilospitals &
the TPA. ln such cases thc l-PA wili dircctlv scttlc all eligiblc amounts with the Network
lJospitals and the insurcd person nlav not havc to pa) any bills aficr thc end of the
treatment at hospilal to thc extent thc clairl is co\crcd under thc policy.

(t"w) l,imit of Indemnity: nreans thc amount stated in thc schcdule against the name o1'

each insured person r.r,hich reprcscnts maximur.n liability 1'or any and all claims made
during the policy period in rcspccl ol'tliat insured pcrson with rcgard to hospitalisation
taking place during currencl ofthe policl'.



(a) Room, Boarding, Nursing expcnscs as charged hy thc Hospital/Nursing
Ilome Excluding Rcgistralion and Serviccs Expenscs.
2% ofSum Insured pcr dav subjcct to a rraximum ol'[ts.5.0001 fbr room rent
pcr da1'. Il adnritted in ICt.t unit- {% ol Sunr Insurcd per day sub.iect to
maxirnum rrl' Rs. 10.000'- pcr day. r\ll adntissihlc claims under roont.
boarding and nursing e\pcnscs including tCt,t during tl.rc polict pcriod are
rcstricted maximurl upto capping o1'25% of thc sunr insured.

(b) Medical Practitioncr:- Surgeon. Anesthetist Mcdical I)ractitioner. Consultants
Spccials fees.

Anesthesia. Blood. Orygen. 0l charges. Surgical appliances. Medicines.
drugs. [)iagnostic Mate rial & X-Ray. I)ial1 sis. Chemothcrapy. Radiothcrapy.
cost of pacenrakcr, artificial linrbs and cost ol'stcnt and implant. All
admissible claims under this scction during thc policy period rcstricted
maximum up to 40% of thc Sum Insured pcr illness/iniury.

lJxpenses ol' lJospitalization lbr nrinimurn period ol'24 hours are admissible.
Ilowever this tinlc limit is not applied to specillc treatments i.e. l)ialysis,
Parentcral Chemotherap"u-. Radiothcrapl. l-iy',c Surgery. I-ithotripsy (Kidney
Stone removal). D & C. Tonsillectorlly. Dcntal Surgery due to accidents.
Ilysterectomy. Coronarl' Angioplasty. Coronary Angiography, Surgery of
(iall Bladder. Pancrcas & Bile duct. Surgcry of Ilerrria. Surgery ofllydrocele.
Surgcry of Prostate. Gastrointcstinal surgcry. Genital Surgery. Surgery of
Nose. Surgery o1' Ilar. Nosc and 'l hroat. Surgerl ol'Appendix. Surgcry of
Urinary Systerr. Arthroscopic Knee Surgcry. Laparoscopic'lherapeutic
Surgeries. Any surgcry under Ancsthcsia. 'I reatment ol' l"ractures/Dislocation
cxcluding lrairline tiacturc- C'ontracture rclcases & nrinor rcconstructive
procedures ol' linrbs which othcrwisc rcquire hospitalization taken in the
I-lospital,Nursing Ilonre undcr thc network ol 'l'PA and the Insurcd is

discharged on thc same day. 't hc trcatmcnt will be considcred under
[lospitalization Bcnefi t.

Surgery Expcnscs o1'the diseases likc Cataract. I lernia. Kidney Stone. Fistula
& Fissurc sinsuit/Bilaterl Hydrocclc/Appendicitis/Gall Bladder & Prostate
will have a cap o1' Rs-40.0001 Pre and Post expcnscs will be settled

(c )

(d)

(e)

8, Scope ofServices. Insurcr shall pay thc cxpcnses rcasonablv and ncccssarily incurrcd by
or on bchalf ol'the Insurcd l)erson undcr thc tbllowing catcg,ories but not cxceeding the
Sum Insured and subjcct to deduction o1'anl cxccss as rellectcd in the policy schcdule in
respect of such lnsured pcrson as spcciticd in thc Schedulc:



(0

(e) Ayurvedic Medicinc: Ayurvcdic Trcatment covcrcd up to nraximum l57o of
Sum lnsured per Policy Period up to a maxinrum of INR 37500 subject to
treatmcnt taken at a Ayurvcdic hospital conlirming r.r,ith our definition of hospital
and which is registcred uith an1' ol thc local Govcrnment bodies fbr the said
purpose.

Homeopathic and lJnani svstcm of mcdicinc: Homeopathy and [Jnani
'l'reatment covered up Io nraxinrum 10% ol'Sum lnsured per Policl' Period up to
a maxinrunr ol tNR 25000 sub.jcct to trcatnlent takcn at a Honreopathic / Unani
hospital conlirming with our dcl'inition o1'hospital and which is registered with
anl ofthc local (iovcrnment bodies 1br thc said purpose.

separatell and uill not be the part ofabovc capping.

Relaxalion to 24 lrours mininrum duration lbr hospitalization will be applicable:
l) Il thcy are carried out in da) carc center nclworked by TPAs where

requirement o1'minimum nunrber ol'bcds arc or.crlooked but it must have
(a) Iiully cquipped Operation l'hcatrc (b) I.'ully qualified [)ay care staff (c)
Full;-' qualificd Surgcons,/l)ost-Opcrative attcnding I)octors.

2) If it neccssitatcs liospilalization & inroh,'es spccializcd intiastructural
lacilitics availablc onll in hospital but due to tcchnological advanccmenl
hospitalization is requircd lbr lcss than 24 hours and/or thc surgical
proccdurc involvcd has to bc done under Gcneral ancsthesia.

3) Proccdures/treatnrents usuallr done in Out Patient Department (OPD) are
not payable undcr the polio cvcn il'converted to Day Care Surgery
Procedure or as inpaticnt in hospital lirr rrorc than 24 hours.

,1) Prc Ilospitalization: Relerant Niedical I:xpcnscs incurred during period up
to .i0 dars prior to hospitalization/dom iciliary hospitalization on
discasc/illness/irrj ury sustained $,ill be considercd as part ofclainr.

5) Post I Iospitalization: Rclevant Medical Expenscs incurrcd up to 60 days
afler hospitalizatiorV donriciliarr hospitalization on discase/illncss/inj ury
suslained u'ill bc considclcd as part ol'clair.n.

6) Day Carc Ilxpenses: Insurcr shall pay' fbr Day Care lrxpcnses incurrcd on
techrrological surgcries and proccdurcs requiring less than 24 hours ol
Hospitalisation as per Annexure A (day carc proccdurc in the Policl,).
fornring part ol'this Policl up to thc Sum lnsurcd.



(e) Maternity Iixpenses Benefi ts:
l) The maximum bcnefit allowablc undcr this clausc will bc up to

Rs..50. 000/- for Normal and Rs-75.00011or Cacsarean.
2) Thcse bencfits arc applicablc only ilthc cxpenscs are incurred in

hospital/nursing home as inpaticnl in India.
3) A waiting period of nine months u,ill not be applicable. Claims relating to

normal dclivery or cacsarean section or abdominal operation lbr extra
utcrine pregnancy will bc covcred liorr l)ay l.

4) Claims in respcct ol'dclir,erics lirr onll Iirst two childrcn and/or
operations associatcd thcreuith w'ill be considercd in respect ofany one
lnsured pcrson covercd undcr thc policy or any rcnewal thereof-. Thosc
insurcd persons lr'ho arc alreadl' hal'ing two or nrore living children will
not be eligible fbr this bcnefit.

5) Expenses incurrcd in connection with voluntary nredical termination of
pregnancy during thc first twelvc (12) wccks lrom the date ofconception
are not covered.

6) Waiver ol'9 months waiting period lbr matemity bencfit.

7) Prc-natal and post-natal cxpenscs are not covercd unlcss admitted in
hospita[/nursing home and treatment is taken there.

8) Expenses incurred on new born baby will bc covercd liom Day I with a

cap ol Rs- I 0.0001.

Organ Donor: The Medical lixpenscs incurrcd for cxtraction ofthe required
organ tiom thc organ donor arc covcrcd undcr the policy subjcct to Insurer
accepting the inpatient I Iospitalisation claim made by the Insured and further
provided that:
i) 'l hc organ donor is the lnsurcd Pcrson's blood rclative or is an

individual u'ho can donate the organ as per the local law and as

approved by the mcdical board ofthe hospital where thc organ
extraction is taking place and the organ donated is lor the use ofthe
Insured Pcrson- and

ii) The lnsurcr wiil not pay thc donor's pre- and post-l lospitalisation
expenses or any other medical treatmcnt fbr the donor consequent on the
organ extraction.

iii) All the cxpenses incurrcd on thc donor/donee. as above would bc within
the ovcrall Sum lnsured oltlrc lnsurcd Person undcr thc Policv and as

specified in thc polici, Schcdule.

(h)

(i) Free mcdical check-up: For cvcry claim-1iec years during which policyholder
has been lnsured wilh Insurer without any break in insurance. lnsurer may
arrangc a liee medical check-up lor Insured in lnsurer's enrpanelled diagnostic
centrc or Insurer shall reimburse thc cost incurred by lnsurcd for the check-up
sub.icct to nraxinrunr l%o ol'Sunr lnsured up to a nraximum of INR 2500.

0) Ambulance charges up to l%u ol Sunr Insurcd sublcct to a maximum limit of
Rs.5000/- in a policy ycar will be reimburscd.'Ihis bcneflt is available only for
shifting patient f'rom rcsidencc to hospital il'adrnitted to ICU or Emergency Ward

or lrom one hospital to anothcr hospital (transf'cr).



a. The liability ofthe Insurer in respcct o1'all claims admitted during the period of
Insurancc shall not cxceed the Sum lnsured ibr the person as mentioned in theSchcdule.

b. The Mediclaim policy shall have waiver of 30 days Waiting Period. The Mediclaim co

of the cmployee shall be lrom Dav l.
c. The Mediclainr policl' shall havc imnrediate coverage ol'Pre - Existing Diseases

d. The Child cover tionr Day One ( I ) is desired under Floatcr Sum [nsured.

e. The Mcdiclaim policy shall lrave options ol"l op up Plan/additional cover opted a
individual level on rcquiremcnt basis.



9. llxclusions.
'l'he Insurance compan)' shall not be liablc to makc anl paymcnt under this
I'olicy in respecl ofanv expenscs u,hatsoe\ cr incurrcd b1,an1 person in
conncction with or in respect of-:

9.1 Iniury or disease directll or indirectll caused by or arising from or attributable
lo War lnvasion Act of l"oreign linem1 Warlike operations (whether war be
declared or not) and Injury or discasc directly or indirectly caused by or
contributed to by nuclear weapons/nratcrials.

9.2 (lircumcision unless necessary for trcatntcnt or a disease not excludcd hereunder
or as may be necessitatcd duc to an accidcnt. vaccination or inoculation or
change ol life or cosmetic or aesthetic trealment of any description, plastic
surgery othcr than as nra1, be ncccssitatcd duc to as accident or as part of any
illness.

9.3 Surgery lbr correction ol'cyc sight. cost ol'spectacles. contact lenses. hearing
aids ctc.

9.4 l)ental treatnlent or surgcr\ -corrL-cti\ c. cosutctic or aeslhelic proccdure. filling
ol'cavity. root canal. wear & tcar unlcss arising duc to an accident and requiring
hospitalization.

9.5 (lonvalesccnce general debilitr 'Run Doun'condition or rest cure. congenital
cxtcrnal disease or delbcts ur anomalies. stcrility. infertilit.v/sub I'ertility or
assisted conception proccdurcs. r'cncrcal disease. intentional self-injury.
suicide" all psychiatric & ps.'- chosonratic d isordcrs/discascs, accidents due to
misuse or abuse of drugs/alcohol or usc ol intoxicating substances.

9.6 All expenscs arising out of any condition directly or indirectly caused to or
associated with Human'l'-Cell Lymphographic Virus Type III (IITLB-III) or
Lymphadenopathv Associalcd Virus ( l-AV) or the Mutants Dcrivative or
variations I)eficiencl Syndronrc or arry Svrrdronre or condition or a similar kind
commonly rct'errcd to as AIDS. complications ol' AII)s and other sexually
transnlittcd diseases ( S'l-D).

9.7 lixpenses incurrcd primarily for cvaluation/diagnostic purposes nol lollowed by
active treatment during hospital ization.

9.8 Expenses on vitamins and tonics unlcss fbrming parl ol treatment for injurl,or
diseasc as ccftifled bv thc attending phl sician.

9.9 Naturopathl . unpro\ en proccdurc/trcatmcnl. experinlental or altcrnative
nredicine /trealmenl including acupullcturc. acupressurc. magneto-therapy etc.

9. I 0 F)xpenses on irrelevant investigations/trcatmcntl private nursing charges, rcfcnal
i'ee to family physician. outstation l)octor/Surgeon/ consultants' fees etc.

9.1 I Genetic disordcrs/stcm ccll implantation/surgery.
9.12 Extcrnal/ durable medical,tJon-nrcdical cquipment of any kind used lbr

diagnosis/treatment including CI'AP. (lnPD. inlusion Pump etc., ambulatory
devices like walker/ crutches/ bclts/ collars/caps/ splints/ slings/ braces/ stockings/
diabetic lbot-wear/ glucontctcr/ thcrmomctcr & similar related itcms & any
rredical equipmcnt rvhich could bc uscd at homc subscqucntl.v.

9.13 Non-medical expenses including pcrsonal comtort/ convenience items/ services
such as telephone/ television/ a1a/ barbcr/ bcauty services/ diet charges/ baby
fbod/ cosmetics/napkins/ toiletrics/ gucsl scrviccs etc.

9.14 Changc of treatment tiom onc pathl to another unless being agrccd/allowcd &
reconrmcndcd by the consultanl urrdcr *hom trcatment is taken.

9.15 'l rcatmcnt tbr obesitl or condition arising thcrcfiom (including morbid obesity)
and an1 othcr \ cight control progranr,/scrr iccsisupplics.



I

9.t7

9.l8

9.19

9.20
9.21

9.22

9.23

9.24

9.25

9.26

9.27

l6 Arising lionr any hazardous acti\it)' including scuba diving. motor racing,
parachuting, hand gliding" rock or nrountain climbing. Skiing ctc. unless agreed

by insurer.
'l'reatment received in convalescenl homc/hospital. health hydro/naturc care clinic &
similar cstabl ishments.
Sta), in hospital lbr domestic rcason rlhcrc no actir,'c regular treatment is given by
spccialist.
Out-paticnt diagnostic/r.r.redical/surgical proccdures/treatnrcnts. non-prescribed
drugs/medical supplies/hormone rcplaccnrcnt therapy. scx changc or any treatment
related to this.
Massages/Steambath/Surodhara & alikc Ayurveda treatment.
Any kind of service charges/surchargcs. admission fees/registration charges etc.
levied by the hospital.
Doctor's home visit charges/attcndant. nursing chargcs during pre & post
hospitalization period.
'l-rcatment r.rhich the insurcd uas on bclbrc hospitalization and required to be on aftcr
discharge lbr thc ailment/disease/injurl different liom the one lor which
hospitalization was neccssary.
Cosmetic or aesthetic treatments ofany dcscription. treatmcnt or surgery for change
of life/gender, l,asik trcatment tbr reliactivc crror. Any tbrm ol'plastic surgery
(unless necessary fbr the treatment o1'lllncss or accidental Bodily tniury).
Intentional sclf:iniury (including but not limited to the usc or misuse of any
intoxicating drugs or alcohol) and an1 r'iolation of lau or nanicipation in an

event/actiVit)' tlrat is against lau, u ith a criminal intent.
Medical Practitioncr's home visit [:xpcnscs during pre and post hospitalization
period. Attendant. Nursing Expenses in homc care.

Outpatient Diagnostic. Medical and Surgical procedures or treatments, non-
prescribed drugs and medical supplics. Ilorrnone replacemcnt therapy, Sex change or
treatmcnt which results fionr or is in arry way related to sex changc.
Genetic disorders and stcm ccll implantation / surgcry/storagc.
Trealment lbr obcsity. weight reduction or u,cight management.
Costs ol'donor scrccning or treatnlent.
Any kind of Scrvice charges. Surchargcs. Admission I'ees i Registration charges etc

levied by the hospital.

9.28
9.29
9.30
9.31



10.8 That sonrc ol the employee nray lcavc or.joir.r the organization in bctween the
year/validity pcriod.

l0.9Agency will issue Insurancc Policy mentioning therein catcgory wise total
nunrbcr ol'cmployees covcrcd l'hc nanrc ol cmployee can bc changed or
replaced in casc ol'ne* errplovcc .join in placc of old cnrployee who left the
organization.

10. l0 Any additions or deletions arc to bc intimated to thc lnsurance Agency in
a pre- dcljned lbrnrat. Such addition or dclction will be incorporated in the policy
subject to pro rata premium ad.iustmcnt. 

-fhe mcmber cxiting the schcme shall
be requircd lo surrender the ID card issucd by TPA of thc Insurance Agency.
Pro rata prcnrium adjustnrent shall bc allowed even lbr dclction of person il
he/she has rccovered a claim in thc policy.

10. Other Conditions:
l0.l Iivery noticc of communication to bc given or made undcr this policy shall be

delivered in writing or through ollicial c-mail id at thc address as shown in the
Schedule.

10.2'l hc prcnrium payablc under this policl' shall be paid in advance. No receipt for
prcnrium shall bc valid exccpt on thc ollicial lbrm ofthc Cornpany signed by the
duly authorized otlcial ol the ('onrpanr. 'l'he due pa),mcnt o1'premium and thc
observance and fulfillment tll'thc tcrms provisions conditions and cndorsement
of this policy by the Insured pcrson in so lar as thcy relate to anything to be done
or complied with b1, the Insurcd l)crson shall bc condition preccdent to any
liability ol'thc Company lo ntakc any pa)n1ent under this policy. No waiver of
any tenns provisions conditions and ordurscrncr.rt on this policy shall be valid
unless nradc in uriting and signcd br an autborized oflicial ol'thc Company.

lO.3Upon thc happening of anv ocnt. which may givc risc to a claim under this
policy notice u'ith tull pafticulars shall bc sent to the Company within l5 days
from the date of Injury / Flospitalization/Domiciliary Hospitalization.

l0.4The Insured person shall obtain and liu'nish thc Company with all original bills.
receipts and other documents upon uhich a claim is based and shall also give the
Company such additional inlbrmation and assistance as the Company may require
in dealing with the CIaim.

10.5Any Mcdical Practitioncr authorized bv the Conrparry shall be allowed to
cxaminc the Insurcd pcrson in casc ol'any alleged injury or disease requiring
hospitalization when and oftcn as thc samc may reasonably bc required on behalf
of the Company.

l0.6The Company shall not bc liable to nrakc an\ pavment undcr this policy in respect
of any claim if such claim be in anl nranner tiaudulent or supported by any
lraudulent nrcans or device *hcthcr b1, the Insured pcrson or by any other person
acting on his/hcr behall-.

10.711-at thc tirnc when any clainr ariscs undcr tlris policy thcrc is in existence any
other insurancc (other than Canccr Iusurance policy in collaboration with Indian
Cancer Socicty) whether it be ellbctcd by or on bchalf of any insured person in
respect ol'whom the claim may have ariscn covering the samc loss. liability.
compensation. costs or expcnses thc Company shall not be liable to pay or
contributc more than its ratablc proportion ol'any loss. liability. compensation.
costs or crpcnses. l'he bcnctlts under this policy shall be in cxccss ofthe benefits
availablc under the Canccr Irrsurancc l)olicr.



l0.l I Ifanl' dispute or dit-terencc shall arisc as to the quantunr to be paid under
thc Policl. (liabilitl bcing otl.reru isc adnitted) such ditfcrence shall
indepcndently o1'all other questions. be rcl'erred to lor the decision ofa sole
arbitrator to be appointcd in writing by thc parties herc to or ifthey cannol agrce
upon a singlo arbitrator within 30 da1,s ol'any party invoking arbitration. the
same shall be referred to a panel of threc arbilrators. comprising of two
arbitrators. onc to be appointod by each o1'the partics to the dispute/differencc
and the third arbitrator to be appointed by such two arbitrators and arbitration
shall be conductcd under and in accordance with the provisions of thc
Arbitration and C'onciliation Act. 1996. It is clcarll agrccd and undcrstood that
no dit'fercnce or dispute shall bc relcrablc to arbitration as hercin belbrc
provided, if thc Company has disputcd or not acceplcd liability under or in
respect of this Policy. It is hercby' expressly stipulated and declarcd that it shall
bc acondition preccdenl lo an) right of action or suit upon this Policy that award
by such arbitrator/arbilrators ol' the antouut ol the loss or damage shall be llrst
obtained.

10.12 ll'thc Corrpanl' shall disclainr liahilitl, to thc lnsured for any claim
hercunder and il'the lnsured slrall not within 12 calendar months fiom the datc
of receipt of the notice ol such disclaimer notiry the Company in writing that
he/she does not accepl such disclaimer and intends to rccover his/her claim from
the Company. thcn tlre claim shall lirr all purposes bc dcemed to have been
abandoncd and shall not thercaficr be recovcrable hcreunder.

10.13 All medical surgical trcatmcnts under this policy shall have to be taken
in lndia and admissiblc clainrs thcreofshall bc palablc in Indian currency.

10. l4 'l-he insurance company shall be providing the bcnellls undcr this policy
to every new joincc rcported by the insr-rrcd. For this purpose. thc insurer shall
raise an additional invoice lirr the uncxpired pcriod ol'thc polict fbr the new
joincc cmplol ecs at the rate pcr cniplo)cc llxcd in the agrccmenl.
Also. at the limc ol'rene*al. thc numbcr ol'employcc shall be confirmcd from
tlrc irrsured to linalize thc contract amount lbr the rencwcd asreemcnt on thc
basis ol'the rate pcr employcc lixed in thc agreement.

I l. Procedure for availing Cashless Acccss Services in Nc(work I Iospital/Nu rsing Home.

a) Claims in respect ol Cashlcss Access Serviccs will bc through thc list ol'thc network of
Hospitals,trlursing Homes and arc subject to prc admission authorization. The'l'PA shall, upon
getting the related medical information tionr the insurcd pcrsons/ net\.,,ork provider. verifu that
the person is eligiblc to claim undcr the policy and alier satislying itscll will issue a pre-
authorization lettcr/ guaranlee 01' paynlent lcttcr to the I lospital,t,lursing Home mcntioning the
sum guaranteed as payablc. also the ailmcnt tirr which lhe pcrson is scekir.rg to be admitted as a
patient.

b) 1'hc'fPA will makc it clear to thc insured pcrson that dcnial ofCashlcss Access is in no way
construed to be denial ol'trcatmcnt. 'fhe insulcd person n'ray obtain thc treatment as per his/her
treating doctors'advicc and later on subnrit thc lull claim papers to thc'l'l']A lor reimbursemenl
subjcct to admissibility ol'thc clairn as per tcrms and conditions of the policl'.

c) Pre authorization lbr Cashlcss Acccss Scrviccs in Nenurrk hospital/N ursing Ilonrc is
within the authority ofTPA and will be givcn alicr verillcation ol'rcquircd documcnts pertaining
treatment of the insurcd to the satislaction o1"l l)A.
d) lnsurance Company'will cnsurc tliat sullicicut nunrhcrs ol- network hospitals arc under thc
TPA having 909ir coverage in all districts of Assan] lirr snrooth trcatment ol ASRLMS
employees.



12. DOCUMENTS I,.'OR REIMBIJRSIIMIINT: F'inal claim along with hospital
receiptcd original Bills/Cash menros/rcports. clainr lbrm and list ofdocumcnts as

listed below should bo submittcd to thc (iompanr /'l PA r,"ithin 30 days from datc
ol dischargc fiom the Ilospital and r.r hcrc post-hospitalization treatment is not
completcd. it shall be within 30da1s liom thc datc of completion of Post-
hospitalization treatment.

(a) Original bills. receipts and dischargc certiflcatc with suntnrary / card fronr thc
hospita).

(b) Mcdical history ofthe patient recordcd by thc I lospital.
(c) Original C.'ash-memo liom the hospital (s) / chcmist (s) supported by proper

prescription.
(d) Original reccipt. pathological and othcr tcst repofis fronl a pathologist /

radiologist including tllnl ctc supportcd by thc note liom attending medical
practitioner / surgeon dcnranding such tests.

G) An1 other informatiou rcquircd br' 
.1'l)A 

/ lnsurance Conrpany.
(0 Photo ID prool'of paticnt as ll,ell as cmployec of ASRLMS.
@) lnsured must providc intimation to Insurer inrnrcdiately and in any event within

48 hours fiom the datc ol'IJospitalisation Ilowcver thc lnsurer at his sole
discretion ma1 rclax tlris condition subjcct to a.iustifiablc rcason/evidence being
produced hy thc lnsured on the rcasons tbr such a delay bcyond the stipulated 48
hours up to a rnaximunr pcriod of 7 days.

(h) [nsured has to ljle thc claim u.ith all nccessary documentation within l5 days of
discharge ltom the llospital. providc Insurelraith written details ofthe quantum
ofany claim along with all the original bills. receipts and other documents upon
which a claim is based and shall also give Insurcr such additional inlbrmation
and assistancc as lnsurer ma1'requirc in dealing with the claim. In casc oidelayed
submission ol'claim and in absence ol'a.lustilicd rcason lbr dclayed submission
of claim. thc Insurer would havc thc righl ol'not considcring the claim for
rcinrbursenrenl.

0 In rcspect of post hospitalization claims. the clainrs must be lodged within l5
days tiom thc cornpletiorr ol post I Iospitalisalion treatment subject to maximum
ol60 days tiom the datc ofdischargc liom hospital.

NOTE: Wai"'er of this condition nray be cor.rsidcrcd in cxtrcme cases olhardship where
it is proved to the salisl'action ol'thc Compan\ that undcr the circumstances u,hich the
Insurcd was placed. it uas not possiblc fbr him ot anv othcr person ltl give such notice
or flle claim within thc prcscribcd time lirlrit.



13. (a) Cumulativc Bonus:- If no claim has bcen madc under the policy with Insurer and
the policy is rcnewed $,ithout an) brcak or u,ithin thc (iracc pcriod as dcfined undcr the
policy. thc Insurcr will allow a cunrulativc bonus to tltc rencu,al policy upon rcceipt of
premium bl increasing the Sunt Insurcd br, 5%. l-hc llaxinturn cunrulativc bonus shall
not exceed 25% of the Sum lnsured in any policl'ycar.

The cumulative bonus to be olfercd is as rrcntioned belos:
(i) ln case ol'a lanrill lloatcr co\cr. thc cumulativc bonus so applicd will depend on the

claim/clainrs rnade undcr thc cxpiring policr arrd r,",ill be 5% of Sum Insurcd for a
claim f-rec ycar and subicct to a nraximullr ol25% ol'Sunr lnsured in any policy year.

(ii) ln casc ot'a claim in tlre I'}olicy the Clun.rulative Bonus ifany under thc policy will get
reduced to Nil at the timc of rcnc*al. in the renewcd policy. Also. in case ola policy
issued to a l"amily with spccilic Sunr Insured to lnsured Persons. the Cumulative
Bonus fbr the Insurcd Person nho has made thc claim under thc policy gets rcduced
to NII- in thc fbllowing 1'car in thc rencwcd policy,.

(iii) 'fhe accumulated cumulativc bonus is availablc lo thc insured person only upon
exhaustion ol'the basic sum insurcd under thc policy and all the eligibility criteria for
the ascertaining thc applicablc limits under thc policy will be calculated basing on the
basc sum insured.

l4 (B) Corporate Buffer:- The provision ol'Corporatc []ull'er an.rounting to INR 10,00,000/-
shall be included in the Mediclaim. which nill be decided on case lo case basis bv the

Competent Authority ol ASRLMS.

15. Review Committce to Monilor thc Agency''s scn'ices :- A Rcview Comnrittcc headed by
State Mission I)ircctor. ASRLMS nill nronitor the sen icc ol'thc agency providing insurance
policl in thc interest ol thc proje-ct and thcir enrplor ccs. l'hc committee may also seek
comments and inputs on thc lnsurancc Company pcrlbrmance l'rom thc I lR. Section
SMMII-ASRI-MS il required. for dclaf in servicc delivery or other discrepancics arising
out of agreement.

'fhe Contract Agrccmcnt may be rencwcd further il'thc scrviccs is fbund to be salisfactory
or may also terminatc the agreenrcnt cither in casc o1' non compliancc of the service
declaration or on thc firlfillmcrrt of the pro.icct ob.icctivcs.

14. Renewal & Cancellation.
a. Ordinarily renevvals u,ill not bc rclused /cancellation/rcvoked by Insurer cxcepl on
ground of fraud. moral hazard or nr isrcpresentatio n.

b. The Policy will automatically tcrminatc at thc cnd ol'thc l)olicy Period and thcre will
be no obligation to give notice that it is due for renewal.
c. ln case of a Policy that has cxpircd/ not rcncwed with thc Insurer belore thc cnd date
olperiod o1-lnsurance and being rcncucd upon specilic acceptance by the lnsurer within
l5 days lrom thc date o1'expir1. thc cover *ould bc u'ithout loss ofcontinuity bencfits of
waiting period and coverage of Prc-cxistir.rg diseases. Ilorvcrer. Coverage is not available
for the period fbr which no premium is rcceived and any complications arising from any
illness/disease/accident during such pcriod 01'break in lnsurance is not covered under the
Policy.
d. ln the evcnt o1-any renewal ol'tlrc policy atter l5 days liom the expiry of the policy,
the samc will bc treated as a ficsh policv and all the tcrnrs and conditions ol'the policy
will be applicablc.



e. Both Insurer and Insurcd may, canccl this insurance policy b), giving both parties at
least 30 days written notice and the lnsurer shall refund a pro-rata premium fbr the
uncxpired Policy Period calculatcd on thc basis of number of days of unexpired policy
pcriod.
f. 'l'he Policy may bc renewcd bl nrutual conscrrt. The Insurer shall give notice to the
lnsured fbr renewal 45 days in advancc befirrc cxpiry of the policy that it is duc for
rcnewal and upon accoptance b1' thc Insured. thc policv shall bc renervcd belbrc the
expiry ofexisting policl'with the sanre terms and conditions.
g. 1'hc lnsurcr mav at any timc cancel this policl'by sending thc lnsured 30 (thirty) days'
notice by Rcgistered [.etter at Insurcd's last knoiln address and in such event the Insurer
shall reiund to the Insurcd a prorata prcnrium fbr uncxpircd pcriod ol'lnsurancc calculatcd
on the basis ol'number of da1's of uncxpircd policy period.. 'fhe Insurer shall howevcr.
remain liable fbr anl claim which arises prior to thc date ol'cancellation. Thc lnsured may
at any time cancel this policy and in such evcnt also thc Insurcr shall retund a pro-rata
prcmium for the uncxpired Policy Pcriod calculatcd on thc basis of numbcr of days of
uncxpired policy period.



Annexure A - Day Care l,ist
'l-hc lbllou,ing are the lislcd Day care proccdurcs and such other Surgical Operation that
nccessitale less than 24 hours Hospitalisation duc to mcd ical/tcchnological advancemcnt /
inliastructure Iacilities and the coveragc ol which is subjcct to thc tcrnts. conditions and
exclusions of the policy.

l. Microsurgical opcrations on thc nriddlc car:- Stapedcctonty. Rcvision ol a
stapedectomy. Othcr opcrations on thc auditory, ossicles. My'ringoplasty ('l-ype -l
'l'l,mpanoplasty).'l ynrpanoplastl' (closurc of'an eardrum perforation/rcconstruction of
the auditory ossicles). Rcvision of a t1'mpanoplast). Other microsurgical operations on
the middle ear.

2. Other operations orr the middle & internal car :- Myringoton.ry. Renroval of a tympanic
drain. lncision ol'thc rnastoid process and nriddlc car. Mastoidcclomy. Reconstruction
ofthe middle car. Other excisions olthe nriddlc and inncr car l4.Fencstration olthe
inner ear. Rcvision ol'a f'cncstration ol'thc inncr ear. Incision (opening) and destruction
(elimination) ofthe inncr car. Other opcrations on thc middle and inner car.

3. Operations on thc nosc & the nasal sinuscs :- []xcision and destruction of diseased
tissue olthe nosc. Operations on the turhinatcs lrrasal concha). Othcr operations on the
nose- Nasal sinus aspiration.

4. Operations on thc cyes :- Incision oftcar glands. Other operatiorrs on the tear ducts.
Incision ofdiseascd cyclids. Flxcision and dcstruction ofdiscased tissuc ofthc eyelid.
Incision ol diseascd cyclids. Operations ol1 thc canthus and cpicanthus. Corrective
surgery lbr entropion and ectropion. (lorrcctive surgcry lbr blepharoptosis. Removal
ol'a foreign body from thc coniunctiva. Rcmoval of a foreign body fiom lhe comea.
lncision of the cornea. Operations tbr ptcrygium. Other operations on the comea.
Removal of a foreign body liom the lens of the o'c. Removal ola lbreign body irom
the poslerior chanlbcr oithe e)e. Rcmoval ol'a lbrcign bodl'fiom the orbit and cyeball
38.Operation ol' cataract.

5. Opcrations on thc skin & subculaneous tissucs :- Incision ol'a pilonidal sinus. Other
incisions ol thc skin and subcutancous tissucs. Surgical wound toilet (wound
dcbridement) and rcmoval of diseased lissuc o1'thc skin and subcutancous tissues .

Local excision oldiseased tissue olthe skin and subcutaneous tissues. Other excisions
of the skin and subcutancous tissues. Sinrplc rcstoration ol surface continuity of the
skin and subcutaneous tissucs- Frce skin transplantation. donor sitc. Frce skin
lransplanlation. rccipicnt site. Rcr ision ol' skin plast"r-. Other rcstoration and
reconstruction ot' the skin and subcutancous tissues. Chernosurgcry to the skin
50.Destruction ol'discascd tissuc ir.r the skin and subcutaneous tissues. n bsccss.

6. Operations on thc tongue:- Incision. cxcision and destruction ofdiseased tissue of the
tongue, Partial glossectomy, Closscctomy- Reconstruction of the tongue.

7. Operations on thc salivary glands & salivarv ducts :- lncision and lancing ofa salivary
gland and a salivary duct. Flxcision ofdiscascd tissuc of a salivan gland and a salivary
duct. Rcscction ola salivary gland. Rcconstruction ol'a salivary gland and a salivary
ducts.

8. Other operations on thc mouth & f-ace :- I:xtcrnal incision and drainage in the region
of thc mouth. jaw and lace. Incisicln ol' thc hard and soli palalc. Excision and

destruction of discased hard and soli palatc. lncision. excision and destruction in the
mouth, Palatoplasty. Other operations in thc nrouth.



9. Operations on the tonsils & adenoids:- l'ransoral incision and drainagc ola pharyngeal
abscess. 1'onsillcctomy without adcnoidcctonrl. l'onsillcctorry with adenoidectomy.
[']xcision and destruction of a lingual tonsil. Othcr operations on the tonsils and

adcnoids.

10. l'rauma surgery and orthopaedics Incision on bonc. septic and aseptic. Closed
reduction on fracture. luxation or cpiphl'seoll sis \ ,ith osteosvnlhesis. Suture and other
operations on tendons and tendon sheath. Reduction of dislocation under GA
Arthroscopic knee aspiration.

I l. Operations on the breasl :- lncision of the brcast. Opcrations on lhe nipple.

12. Operations on thc digestivc tract:- Incision and cxcision o1'tissue in the perianal
region. Surgical treatment ol' anal listulas. Surgical treatment of haemonhoids
Division of the anal sphincter (sphinctcrotomy). Othcr operations on the anus,

Ultrasound guided aspirations. Sclcrotherapv etc. Laparoscopic cholecystectomy.

13. Operations on the lemale scxual organs:- Incision olthe ovary. Insulflation of thc
F'allopian tubes, Other opcrations on the Irallopian tube, [)ilatation of the cervical
canal. Conisation ol'the utcrinc cervix . Othcr opcrations on thc uterine cervix. Incision
o1'the uterus (h)'sterotom) ).'l'herapcutic curctlage. C,uldotoml.lncision of thc vagina

, Local excision and destruction of'diseascd tissuc o1'the vagina and the pouch of
Douglas. Incision ofthe vulva. Operations on Bartholin's glands (cyst).

14. Operations on thc prostate & senrinal vesiclcs:- Incision of tlrc prostate. 'l'ransurethral

excision and destruction ofprostatc tissue .'l ransurethral and pcrcutaneous destruction
ol'prostate tissue. Open surgical cxcision and destruction ol'prostate tissue. Radical
prostatovesiculectomy. Othcr excision and dcstruclior.r of prostate tissuc. Operations
on the scminal vcsicles" lncision and cxcision olperiprostatic tissue.

15. Operations on thc scrotum & tunica vaginalis tcstis :- [r.rcision ofthe scrotum and tunica
vaginalis tcstis. Opcration on a lcsticular hydrocclc, llxcision and destruction of
diseased scrotal tissue. Plastic reconstruction ofthe scrotum and tunica vaginalis testis.
Other operations on the scrotum and tunica vaginalis testis.

16. Operations on the tcstes :- Incision of thc tcstes. Excision and destruction ofdiseascd
tissue of thc testes. Unilatcral orchidcctonrv. Ililatcral orchidectomy. Orchidopexy.
Abdominal exploralion in crl ptorclridisnr . Surgical repositioning of an abdominal
teslis. Reconstruction of thc tcst;s. Inrplan(ation. exchange and rcmoval ol a testicular
prosthesis.

17. Operations on the spermatic cord. epididymis und ductus deferens :- Surgical treatment
of'a varicocele and a hydrocele o1'the spcrmatic cord. Excision in the area ol the
epididl mis. Epididymcctonrl . Rcconstructiorl 01' thc spermatic cord. Reconstruction
ol'the ductus def'crcns and cpididl nris.

18. Operations on lhe pcnis :- Opcrations on thc li)rcskin. [,ocal cxcision and destruction
ofdiseased tissuc olthe pcnis. Anrputation ol'the penis. Plastic reconstruction ofthe
penis, Other operations on the penis.

19. Operations on the urinary system :- Cystoscopical removal ol stones.

20. Other Operations:- [.ithotrips1. (,'oronary angiography. I Iaenrodialysis. Radiotherapy
for Cancer



PART. B

FINANCIAL PROPOSAL.
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Batch II (J une 202I )

I 024 Employees.
Dependent. .00.000.00

Acc idental Death Benelll)

S ign atu rc ol'l)roposcr

liusincss ,\ddress n ith ofllcc scal

SN.
'l'cntative Nurn ber of
li nr plot ccs to hc covcrrd
:ttross Assam

No of Spouse and
Children.

Coverage period of the
Policy

Premium
Amount per
employee

U nit
Applicable
Tax

G ross Premium
Amount

(In Rs)

l I 024 Employecs.
479 Nos ofSpouse and 330
Nos of Ch ildren

2.50.000.00
(Mediclairn)

2

l. Actual number ofemployees for insurance n.lay vary between the above tentative numbers.
2. In case oldiscrepancl between unit price and total price, the unit price shallprevail.

o't'r,.:

I)latc:

l)atc



Anncxure- C
lnsurancc \ r,rn cr

Draft l,cttcr of (lontract
Subject:

(Name of Agency):

L Set out below are the terms and conditions undcr r.rhich (Name olAgency) has agreed to
carry out for (Name of Client) thc abovc-nrentioned assignmcnt specificd in the attached
Terms of Rel-erencc.

2 For administrative purposes (Name ol'responsible statf ol Clicnt) has been assigned to
administer the assignment and to provide lName o1' Consultant] with all relevant
information needed to carry out the assignment. The scr'"'ices w'ill be rcquired in (Name
of Project) for about dal s/months. during the period from

to
1 The (Name of Client) may find it ncccssarl to postpone or cancel the assignment and/or

shorten or extend its duration. ln such case. every effort will be made to give you, as early
as possiblc, noticc ofany changes. ln the cvent o1'tcrnrination. thc (Name ofAgency) shall
be paid for the scrviccs providcd to the dale ol'tcrmination. and the [Name ol'Agencyl
will provide the (Name ol' Client) uith anl reports or parts thercol-. or any other
inlbrmation and docunrentation gathered under this Contract prior to thc date o1'

termination.
4. Thc serviccs to be pcrlormcd. the cstinratcd tinre to bc spent will be in accordance with

the attached [)cscription ol Scrvices.
5 This Contract. its nrcaning and interprctation and the rclation bstwcen the parties shall be

goverened by the lar.r's o1'Union ot'lndia
6 This Contract will becomc el-lectivc upon conlirmalion of this lcttcr on bchalf of (Name

ofAgency) and will tcrminatc on , or such other date as mutually
agrecd betueen the (Name ol'Client) and the (Nan.re ol'Agency).

7. Payments lbr the services will not excccd a total amounl ofRs.
& The above charges includes all the costs relatcd to carrying out the services. including

overhead and any taxcs imposed on lNamc o1'Agcncy.l
9. l'he [Namc ol Agency] shall indemnill and hold harnrless thc (Name of Client) against

any and all claims. dcmands. and/or.judgements ofanr nature brought against the (Name
of l]orrowcr) arising out o1'the serviccs bl thc lNamc o1'Agencyl undcr this Contract. Thc
obligation under this paragraph shall survivc the termination o1'this Contract.

lO The Agency agrecs that. during thc tcrm of this Contract and afier its termination. lhe
Agcncy and any entity atllliated r.r'ith thc Agcncl. shall be disqualified liom providing
goods. works or serviccs (othcr than thc Serviccs and any continuation thcreol-) lor any
project resulting liom or closcll relalcd to the Scrvices.

ll. The Agency undcrtake to carr) out thc assignmcnt in accordance u'ith the highest standard
of professional and cthical conrpetcncc and intcgrity. having due regard to the nature and
purpose ol'thc assignmcnt. and to ensurc that thc stall'assigned to perlbrm the services
under this Contract. will conduct thcmselves in a manncr consistent hercwith.

12 Thc Agency will not assign this Contract or sub-conlract or any pofiion of it without the
Client's prior written conscnt.

LL The [Name of Agency'l shall pay the laxes. duties fce. levics and other impositions levied
under thc Applicablc law and the (llient shall perlbrm such duties. in regard to the
dcduction olsuch tax. as mav bc laululll inrposed.



14. 'l'he 
fName o1-Agcncyl also agrec that all knowledgc and intbrnration not within thc public

domain which mal be acquircd during thc canf ing out oi this Contracl. shall be. fbr all
time and lor all purpose. regarded as strictly confidcntial and hcld in conlldence. and shall
not bc directly or indirectly disclosed to an)' person whatsocver. cxcept with the (Name
ol' Cl ient.1 written pcrmission.

15 . Any dispute arising out ol thc Contract. uhich cannol be amicably settlcd between the
parties. shall be referrcd to adj udication/arhitration in accordancc with Arbitration &
Conciliation Act I 996.

Place: (Signature of Authorizcd Representative on behalf oi Agency)

Datc: (Signaturc' & Nanrc of'thc Clicnt's llcprescntativc)

I,IST OF ANNT]XES
Annex A: 'l crrrs ol'Rct;rencc and Scopc of Scrviccs
Annex B: Price Schcdulc
Annex C: Drafi l.elter of Contract


